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should an increased workload warrant it; the 
present Constitution limits the number of 
~missioners to five. 
3EMBLYMAN ROBERT E. BADHAM 
SENATOR GEORGE E. DANIELSON 
Argument Against Proposition 3 
The people of California rightfully rejected 
the efforts of the State Constitution Revision 
Commission to wipe out safeguards written 
into Article XII (Public Utilities and Corpo-
rations) of the California Constitution in 
the General Election of 1968. We have before 
us once again the same efforts to 
(1) delete the constitutional regulation of 
corporations and public utilities; 
(2) delete the express constitutional grant 
of authority to the Public Utilities Commis-
sion to regulate rates of transportation com-
panies; 
(3) delete the constitutional provisions de-
tailing powers of the P.U.C. to exam:ne books 
and records of companies and to issue sub-
popnas and punish for contempt. 
The present California constitution pro-
vides that no transportation company can 
raise its rates without a showing before the 
P.U.C. that such an increase is justified. The 
transportation industry has indicated that 
they wish to repeal this provision which, it 
would appear, benefits the people of this state 
, than it benefits the industry. Once taken 
uf the constitution, the matter would be 
subject to I,egislative actioll where special in-
terests are bettcr represented by lobbyists 
than are the people's interests. In this con-
nection, this proposed amendment wauld de-
lete Sec. 19 of Article XII which forbids the 
taking of special favors from railroads by 
members of the Legislature. 
It is equally questionable that the consti-
tutional ban against conflict of interest cover-
ing members of the Publip Utilities Commis-
sion would be removed by this proposition. 
The Constitution Revision Commission has 
a worthwhile goal in trying to streamline our 
constitution and delf'tc unnecessary language. 
Many of us believe, 1.onethcless, that the pro-
vislOns mentioned in this argument are very 
necessary to fully safeguard the interests of 
the public and we urge the electorate to re-
ject this proposition once more. 
JOHN J. MILLER 
Assemblyman, 17th District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against 
Proposition 3 
Proposition 3 does delete constitutional ref-
erence to the formation of corporations. How-
ever, in 4 years of consideration by the 
Constitution Revision Commission and the 
Ijegislature, not one person objected to its 
deletion. All agreed that providing for this 
matter by statute is appropriate, for it gives 
added flexibility in a technical area of the 
law, and would help simplify our Constitu-
tion. 
The present Constitution prevents the 
Legislature from affecting the power of the 
Public Utilities Commission (PUC) to regu-
late rates of transportation companies and the 
PUC may be given legislative, executivf' and 
judicial powers without rpstriction. The au-
thority of the Legislature to confer such addi-
tional powers is unlimited by thc existing 
Constitution. 
Proposition 3 allows the Lcgislature to de-
termine the powers of the PUC, but requires 
that those powers be "cognate and germane" 
to thp regUlation of public utilities. (Sec-
tion 3) 
The Legislature is elected by the people. 
MembC'rs of the PUC are appointed by the 
Goyernor for a 6 year term. Both the PUC 
and legislators are subject to outside in-
flupnc~, but legislators can be removed by 
voters at elections. I<'or this reason, the Ijegis-
lature is given more control over the operation 
of the PUC, but restricted in the amount of 
authority it can turn over to the PUC. 
Section 19 is deletf'd as unnecessary because 
it is covcred by statute. Read this Section; it 
only coYers transportation passes and exempts 
"Railroad Commissioners", later defined as 
PUC members. Thus this Section noes little to 
protect the public. 
SENATOR GEORGE E. DANIELSON 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional 
Amendment. Deletes from Constitution provisions relating to 
4 state institutions and public buildings and provisions relating to land, and homestead exemption. Renumbers provision relating to 
convict labor. NO 
YEt= 
------------------------------------------------~ (For Full Text of Measure, See Page 22, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A " Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to 
revise a portion of the California Constitution 
by deleting provisions relating to state penal 
; utions, homesteads and other property of 
, of families, state lands, and unimproved 
prIvate lands. 
A "No" vote is a vote to retain these pro-
visions in the Constitution. 
For further details see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure would revise Article X of the 
California Constitution dealing with state 
penal institutions, and repeal Article XVII, 
dealing with homesteads and other property 
of heads of families, state lands, and unim-
proyed private lands. The revision retains one 
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existing prOVISIon without change. All other 
existing provisions are deleted from the Con-
stitution, thus placing the subject matter of 
these provisions under legislative control 
through the enactment of statutes. One such 
statute is Chapter 854 of the Statutps of 1969, 
which has been enacted and will take effect if 
this measure is adopted. 
Article X now contains provisions which 
specifically permit the IJegislature to provide 
for the establishment and the governing of 
penal institutions. These provisions would be 
deleted. 
Article X now contains a provision which 
prohibits the letting out of convict labor to 
any private person or agency and requires the 
Legislature to provide for the working of con-
victs for the benefit of the state. This pro-
vision would be retained and transferred to 
Article XX. 
Arti Ie XVII now contains provisions di-
recting the Legislature to protect a certain 
portion of the homestead and other property 
of all heads of families from forced sale, de-
claring the holding of large parcels of un-
improved land· to be against the public inter-
est, and providing that state lands suitable for 
cultivation shall be granted only to actual 
settlers and in quantities not exceeding 320 
acres to each settler, under conditions pre-
scribed by law. Thrse provisions would be 
deleted. (See analysis of Chapter 854, Stat-
utes of 1969, below.) 
Statutes Contingent Upon Adoption 
of Above Measure 
The text of Chapter 854 of the Statutes of 
1969, which was enacted to become operative 
if and when the above revision is approved, 
is (On record in the office of the Secretary of 
State in Sacramento and also contained in 
the 1969 published Statutes. A digest of tllilt 
chapter is as follows: 
Enacts as part of the statutory la,,: the pro-
vision which is now in Article XVII of the 
Constitution, providing that state lands which 
are suitable for cultivation shall be granted 
onl~' to actual settlers in quantities not to 
exceed 320 acres for each settler. under COll-
ditions prescribed by law. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 4 
Existing Article X deals with prisons. The 
Legislature clearly has authority without con-
stitutional authorization to e,;tablish prisons 
and it has done so. IJikewise, eon;,titutional 
authority is not requirr'd to aliow men and 
women prisoners to be treated diffcl'ently. 
Therefore, the first two paragraphs of this 
Artiele arc dell'led froll! the Constitution and 
are treated by statute. The subject of the 
third paragraph is transferred to Article XX 
for future consideration due to pending court 
ca~es. 
"\rtiele XVII is obsolete and nncnfor('eabl" 
as a mandate to the IJrgislatnre ilnd would bp 
deleted with a YES vote on this proposition. 
Section 1 of Article XVII mandates the 
Legislature to provide homestead protection 
without defining what that means. It is VP 
to the point of being meaningless and tIt 
fore will be deleted. Statutes now provide for 
extensive homestead protection in spite of this 
vague constitutional language. 
Section 2 of Article XVII is a statement of 
policy which condemns holding of large tracts 
of undeveloped land. It was adopted in 1879. 
The provision is unenforceable because it is 
vague and may not be a true reflection of pub-
lic policy in light of Article XXVIII adopted 
in 1966, which approved the existence of 
"open sp:'ce lands". 
Section 3 provides for settlement of land 
and is reenacted as statute. There are no lands 
to which this Section could now apply. 
ASSEMBINMAN JOE A. GONSAINl<JR 
SENATOR RICHAHD:r. DOIJWIG 
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER, 
Chairman. Constitution Revision Commission 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of 
Proposition 4 
'We have a State Constitution to set forth 
the primary law of this State, laying down 
general principles as foundations on which 
statute law is built. If we are to remove these 
foundations on the grounds that tlwy are 
"vague to the .point of being meaningless." 
we deny the basic function of a constitution. 
The State Constitution now require~ 
hompstead protection be provided. Not 
can be gained, and something could be lo"t, oy 
removing that guarantee from the Constitu-
tion and leaving the Legislature without a 
mandate ill this area. Sinee constitutions are 
harder to changE than statute laws, any right 
of the people spelled out ill the constitution 
is thereby better protected than if it is found 
only in a statutp law. 
.JOHN G. SCII~IlTZ 
Statr Senntor, 34th Distrid 
Argument Against Proposition 4 
This measure is one of four" package deal" 
revisions of the State Constitution which ap-
pear on this year '8 ballot in place of the 
single "package deal" revision which the 
voters rightly rejected in 1968. These package 
revisions-bot h of 1968 and of this year-
were prop0sed by tllp Constitution Hcvision 
Commission, an appointed body origiilally 
established by the peopk wit i , the expectation 
that it would simply eliminate obsolete or 
repet.itivf' hHlgnagt' in our State Con5.titution 
and revise its lan~uafre, which has instead 
taken it upfm itself to change the -meaning as 
"'ell as the language of the State Constitution. 
In the process th;;-C'onstitlltion Revision Com-
mission I,as im'rpased its annual spending 
from $45,000 to $75B,OOO in just six year' 
Thjs ln~asure renlOYl'S the con~titu~ 
guarantpc of hOllH~strad grants to actua~ 
l'ic,rs, tnlllsferring it from the constitution to 
stat.,te hm·. Though a eOl11paratiYf~ly minor 
elwage, it ought to be rejected ber'31me of the 
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procedure used in introducing it. All substan-
tive ohanges in the State Constitution should 
b, iated by the Legislature or directly by 
tl" • ,uple, not by any appointed commission, 
and should be voted on individually in eYery 
case. 
JOHN G. SCHMITZ 
State Senator, 34th District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 4 
Propositions 2, 3, 4 and 5 were taken from 
the 1968 revision package and are now pre-
sented as a series of proposals. Propositions 
2, 3, 4 and 5 were readopted by the Legis-
lature ill 1969 by a two-thirds vote of each 
house. Although recommended by ·the Con-
stitution Revision Commission, these proposi-
tions were subject to change or rejection by 
the I~egislature. 
Members of the California Constitution Re-
vision Commission are citizens appointed by 
the Legislature and they serve without p,'y. 
They have been working since 1964 to give 
California a new Constitution. Recommenda-
tions approved by the people in 1966 have 
streamlined onr executive branch, strength-
ened the judiciary, and helped make the Cali-
fornia IJegislatnre the finest in the country. 
The money spent on Commission work has 
been appropriated each year by the Legisla-
ture and no money is actually spent without 
prior approval by the Legislature. At no time 
has the Legislature spent as much on Com-
mission work as claimed in the opposing argu-
ment. The figures in that argument are not 
only misleading-they are inaccurate. 
There is no land in California available for 
homestead. Any land that might become avail-
ahle in the future can be settled in accordance 
with statutory law. This is what Proposition 
4 proposes, and statutes to do this have al-
ready been signed into laws which will become 
effeetiw upon approval of Proposition 4. 
.JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER, 
Chairman, 
Constitution Revision Commission 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION: FUTURE CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENTS, STATE CIVIL SERVICE. Legisla-
tive Constitutional Amendment. Permits Legislatur<> to revise 5 its proposed constitutional changes before submission to elector-
ate. Revises civil service provisions to exempt appointees of Lieu-
tenant Governor and one employee of Public Utilities Commission. 
YES 
NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 23, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
A "Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to 
revise provisions of the California C6nstitu-
tion concerning (1) procedures for amending 
and revising the Constitution, (2) initiative 
and referendum. and' (3) state civil service. 
A "No" vote is a vote to reject this re-
vision. 
For further details SC(' belo\\". 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This measure would revise portions of Ar-
tides IV, XVIII, and XXIV of the California 
Constitution. The revision would retain some 
existing provisions' without change and would 
restate other provisions some with and some 
without substantive change. In addition, cer-
tain ('xisting provisio.ns would be d(' leted from 
the Constitution thus placing the subject 
matter of the deleil>d provisions frolll thell 
on under legislative control through the en-
actment of statutes. Chapter 1053 of the 
Statutes of 19(;9 is snch a statute. It will take 
effect if this measure is adopted. 
Amending and Revising the Constitutioll. and 
Initiative and Referendum Measures 
(' '>rally, Sections 22 and 24 of Article IV 
a1 ·tiel,> XVIII of the Constitution now 
pr" .,P: 
(1) Constitutional amendments may be 
Pl'opos,>d for submission to the \"otrrs (a) by 
t~le Ll'gislature and (b) by electors through 
the initiative process. Revision of the Consti-
tution may be proposed by the Legislature. 
(2) If provisions of two or more amend-
mellts proposed by initiative or referendum 
measures approved at the same election con-
flict, the provisions of the measure receiving 
the highest affirmative "nte prevail. There is 
110 sw·h pxprpss provision regarding amend-
llH'nts proposed by the IJEgislatul'r. 
(3) The Legislature b:-' two-thirds V()tc may 
submit to the voters til(' propm;ition as to 
wheth(,l' to call a eonvcntion to revise thc Con-
stitutiou. If the proposition is approved by a 
majority of those voting on it, the L"gislature 
at its ll('xt session must provide by law fOl' the 
calling of a eom'l'ntion eonsisting of delegates 
(not tu exceed the number of legislators) who 
arc to be "hOSl'n in the same manner and to 
haw the sallle qnalifications us legislators. 
Delegates are required to meet within three 
lllonths of their dection. 
The I'l'visioll would retain the general sub-
stam',' of these provisions with the following 
ulajor (. hangps : 
(1) A new pro\'ision would be added spPci-
fically authorizing the I~egislature. by a two-
thirds vote of the Illl'mbership of each house, 
to amend or withdraw a constitutional amend-
ment or revision which the I~egislatul'e has 
proposed wher;' the actioll is taken before the 
proposal has beell voted 011 by tl1(' Plectorate. 
(2) (a) 'rhe general reqnircmcnt that the 
Legislatnrp provide for the constitlltional con-
ycutio); at the s('ssion following the voters' 
--_. ]3 --
Iffitl ~ 6P ~ 6P ~ ~ 6P e+ftep 
gs', el'HiHg ~ &E ~ eity Iffitl ~ 6P 
:~ ffl' WwH; by Sl'aiHaHee 6P sthel'wise, in the 
._ fha4 e+ftep sFaiHaHees 8i' legislative 
aeffi ffl' pesslutisHs IH'e l*'ssed by ~ ltedy; 
Iffitl sfla.ll e<ffltiH.ue in ffil'ee ffip 6He ;teftP ftHd 
He ~ ~ spaiHaHees 6P pesslutisHs sfla.ll 
tie ~ in the fflIffitft &E FeBFuuI'Y &E eil4 
year; ftHd ffilre effuet 6ft the first an;- &E July 
thcmiftep, Afly ~ 8i' ~ ~ ffi 'IffiSS 
tOO Heeessal'y 8nliHanees 8i' pesslutisHs ~ 
~ f'iltes; wheFe H-e(;t'!lS!H'Y; witftiH ~ 
~ shalt tie ~ ffi fl€ft'mpfflFy ~ 
ffi eeHlflcl aetitffi at tOO su+t &E iHly :I*H4Y in-
~ 9:Htl shalt Be liable t,e ~ fuFtfiep 
~P8eesses Iffitl ~eHalties !IS the LegislahlPe may' 
~pesepiBe, Afty esm~UHY, &P ~
tffiu-; eeUeetiHg wffief' Pates in iHly ~ Iffitl 
eetffity; 6P e+ty &P ffiwft in thls ~ ethei'-
wise than as B6 estaBlishea, shalt ~ the 
fraHehises ftHd watepwsrks &E ~ ~
e8m~dny, &P eAFIJSFutisH, t,e ttie ~ Iffitl 
~ &P eity '* ffiwft wheFe tOO same IH'e 
esHeeted, ffip ttie fHtl3lie ~ 
Fifth--That Section 23 is added to Article 
XX, to read: 
Sec. 23. Laws concerning corporations 
may be amended or repealed. 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legis'ative Constitutional YES Amendment. Deletes from Constitution provisions relating to 
4 state institutions and public buildings and provisions relating to land, and homestead exemption. Renumbers provision relating to 
convict labor. NO 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendinent No. 30, 1969 
Regular Session, expressly repeals existing 
articles of the Constitution, and adds a new 
section thereto; therefore, EXISTING PRO-
VISIONS proposed to be REPEALED are 
printed in STRIKEOUT !l!¥¥E ; and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED arc 
printcd in BOLDFACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLES X, XVII, AND XX 
First-That Article X is repealed. 
1.RTICLE ;&: 
S'I't.'PH HffiTIPUPIONf3 *NB PBBbH3 BUILBI!186 
~ h Tfie Legislahipe lHilY ~ 
ffip tOO estaBliSHment, gs o'eFHment, eh&Fge Iffitl 
su~eFiHteHaeHee &E aH iHStitHtisHS ffip aH fief'-
_ e8Hvieted ei ~ F&P thls fHH'i**!€; 
ttie Legislat:lPe lHilY the g8Vel'HmeHt, 
ehaPge Iffitl SU~el'iHtenaeHee &E ~ ~
fffins ffi iHly fHtl3lie gS\ emmental ~ 6P 
ugeHeies, ~ &P tiea¥d &P fJoo.Fds, 
HeW ~ 6P hepeaftep ePeftW by it., ~ 
&E ~ ageHeies, ~ 6P tiooPds shalt lHwe 
~~ ~ ~ dffiiesftHd ~
saeh fUHetieHs in ~ ffi e+ftep l'efel'Hlutepy 
ffl' ~ ~ as tOO I,egielahlFe lHilY 
~FesepifJe. 
Tfie LegislatHPe lHilY alee ~ f&P fltIfr" 
~ tFeatmeHt, sH~eFvisisn, eusffidy Iffitl 
eftF€ &E felHales in a lHiiffii€i' Iffitl iffideT eff-
eHHlstaHees diffepffit fFBm ffieti similaFly e6H-
~ . 
Tfie lal3&P &E effflViets shalt net tie let e.m 
by eeffifflet ffi iHly ~ es~aFtHepelii~, 
esm~UH.. &P eep~sputien, ftftd the Legielat....ps 
elfflH;- by law;  f&P tOO W&Pkifl.g &E eeR-
v-ieffl ffip the tenffif &E tOO ~ 
Second·-That Article XVII is repealed. 
AWI'IGI,E ~ 
bMW; Mffi IIOMRGPE.\B BllBMPPI8N 
~ h Tfie LegislntHFe shalt ~ 
by law; fFBm ffiFee4 sale It 00i'tftiH ~ &E 
tOO hSIHesteaa Iffitl etiTeP ~ty &E aH beaM 
&E~ 
8E€-, g, Tfie ~ &E laFge tFaeffi &E 
-lnftd, uHeultiyuted and \iHim~Fe'lea, by iHJ±. 
¥i4uals 6P ee"flsFatisHs, is against the tHffilie 
iHt-effleh Iffitl eliettl-tl, Be tliseeu~ by aH 
~ net inesHsifltent wifit the ~ &E 'jWi-
~ ~i'e~erty. 
8Il€7 g., L9:Htls fJelenging ffi this State; 
wftiffi iH'e suHahle f&P e-lli-tivatffiu-; shalt tie 
gr-antetl ,AiIY t;, aeffial settle¥S; fHHt in ~ 
tffies net el,eeeEiiHg Wee ~ed IHffi tweHty 
ttefflS ffi eil4 ~ iffideT ~ eenaitisHs as 
eliaH Be ~FesHibetl by law, 
Third-That former Paragraph 3 of Sec-
tion 1 of Article X is added to Article XX 
as Section 24, to read: 
Sec, 24. The labor of convicts shall not 
be let out by contract to any person, co-
partnership, company or corporation, and 
the Legislature shall, by law, provide for the 
working of convicts for the benefit of the 
State. 
- :~2-
